Introduction
ography was also published by the National Institute The outlook for a hypertensive patient is more of Health in 1987. 13 Both reports mainly focus on closely related to the quality of blood pressure (BP) work carried out in the US. The present review aims control than to the severity of the disease when first to provide a detailed up-to-date analysis of the pardiagnosed. Thus mild hypertensives with poor conticipation of nurses in the areas of the detection and trol of BP suffer more vascular complications than follow-up of hypertensive patients as well as their severe hypertensives with good control.
1 Despite contribution to hypertension research. In addition to this, there is a great deal of evidence that many the American reports, attention will be paid to work hypertensive patients, even if they are diagnosed, carried out in the UK and to identify reports of studremain untreated or undertreated.
2 There has been ies carried out in the rest of the world. These activionly a moderate improvement in the 'rule of halves', ties go beyond the traditional nursing role and the a term coined in the 1960s in the USA, 3 although concept of the extended role of 'nurse practitioner' the criteria for good control of BP are now stricter. 4 will be defined and discussed. There is good evidence that the efficient delivery of Finally, a significant amount of the research work antihypertensive treatment saves lives. The Amercarried out by nurses into BP measurement techican Hypertension Detection and Follow-up Proniques, hypertension knowledge, BP measurement gram (HDFP) was effectively a randomised trial of training, sphygmomanometer validation, and variefficient and organised stepped care (SC) vs routine ous aspects of clinical care will be identified. clinical practice or referred care (RC). Both heart attacks and strokes were prevented in the SC group. It is highly relevant that the SC patients were largely managed by well trained and highly motivated Subjects and methods nurses. Unfortunately, in most of the publications from this study, information as to who provided the Papers for this review have been collected by both care to the SC group is not well described. [5] [6] [7] [8] Only authors over a number of years. In addition, CINa few of the papers from the HDFP provide infor-AHL 1982-Oct 1996, MEDLINE 1985-Dec 1996 and mation on the activities of the nurses and para-mediPsycLIT 1974-Dec 1996 bibliographic databases cal support workers. 9, 10 were searched using the terms: nurse and hypertenNurses have been involved in screening for hypersion, nurse and hypertensive, nurse and blood presstension and caring for the people found to be hyperure in an effort to provide a complete as possible tensive in a variety of settings, since the mid-1960s, collection of material. Once a nurse author was and their involvement in hypertension research identified either through database searching or perdates as far back as 1950. 11 However, the full scope sonal knowledge of the authors, further studies were of these activities has yet to be fully acknowledged.
conducted on author name to confirm that all relIn the US, the Taskforce The nurse practitioner concept with data at entry to the programme and not prospectively with an alternative form of care. In Nurses began to extend their scope of practice into addition, there is a nurse co-author, but the first areas previously considered the sphere of their author is identified as the project's 'chief biomedical colleagues in the 1960s and 1970s. Partimetrician'. cularly in North America, the concept of the nurse practitioner was developed in response to the limited availability of medical care in rural and inner Evaluation of the nurses' clinical role in city areas. [14] [15] [16] The nurse practitioner role was hypertension care in the UK defined by Prescott and Driscoll as:
In Scotland, a nurse practitioner clinic with a 'a blending of medical or cure activities with the microcomputer patient information system reported supportive and health promotion activities assopreliminary results, 35 and the success and failure of ciated with the traditional nursing care function.
risk factor modification in patients attending a hosIt is this unique combination of care and cure pital-based hypertension clinic. 36 The impact of functions that distinguishes the nurse pracintervention in obese patients, 37 as well as a contitioner from other primary care givers.' 17 trolled trial of dietary intervention in hyperlipidaIn the UK, with the growing interest in nurses emic hypertensives 38 have also been described. extending their contribution to clinical care, the In England, the Oxford Prevention of Heart Attack Department of Health and Social Security published and Stroke project used specially trained nurses to a Health Circular on this topic in 1977. The role screen and counsel patients in three general pracincluded tasks previously done by physicians, now tices in Oxford. One nurse acted as 'facilitator' to delegated by the physician, but with the responsithe project. 39 The nurses measured BP and weight; bility for the patient and the overall management of checked diet, smoking and drinking habits; and treatment remaining with the physician. 18 The assessed general well-being. 43 A review by Sox in 1979, 22 examined 40 pubThe effectiveness of a health promotion nurse lished studies of clinical care provided by nurse employed in general practice for the routine screenpractitioners and/or physician assistants. Of these, ing and recording of BP, smoking status, family his-21 were direct comparisons with care given by phystory of ischaemic heart disease and serum cholesicians. He concluded that in the out-patient clinic, terol levels was reported by Robson et al. 44 The nurse practitioner follow-up was at least equivalent group cared for by the nurse had significantly more to the care provided by physicians.
frequent BP recordings and follow-up visits, with smoking status identified and better recording of family history. 44 Similar results were obtained in Evaluations of nurse run hypertension screening three other studies in general practice which also and follow-up initiatives used practice nurses. [45] [46] [47] Two studies reported on the effect of health proMany of the studies published by the 1960s and 1970s were relatively small, but the reported results motion screening and risk factor follow-up by practice nurses in general practice. 48, 49 The Oxford were positive. [23] [24] [25] At Wayne State University Medical School in Detroit, Michigan, a clinic was set up group's study screened 6124 men and women but there were only modest reductions in BP (3/2 in 1975, and by 1980 they had seen 1030 new patients and conducted 5873 follow-up visits. 26 One mm Hg), total cholesterol (0.1 mmol/l) and smoking (0.5%) compared with controls. 48 Also slightly disstudy with substantially more information was carried out by a team from Cornell University who set appointing was the British Family Heart Study where 12 472 men and women were screened and up a work-site screening and follow-up programme which screened 1674 people and documented sigfollowed up with equally modest reductions in risk factors. However, an overall reduction of 12% in nificant reductions in BP for the 94 patients identified with hypertension and followed up for 1 year. 27 coronary risk 49 was determined using the Dundee risk scoring system. 50 BP reductions in these studies A 10-year follow-up of six worksite programmes showed that approximately 50% of the population were, however, in keeping with some of the clinical trials that have also shown reductions in cardiowere still under review with 80% having controlled diastolic BP. 28 Positive reports continue to vascular mortality. 51, 52 These last two studies call into question the effectiveness of health promotion appear, [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] with the latest from Minnesota being published in 1995. 34 Unfortunately, like the other and screening in the general population 53 and they have been used to discredit the value of nurses reports in this section, patient results are compared working more independently within the general in the community at nurse-run clinics with yearly visits to the district physicians. He reviewed the recpractice primary care team. 54 ords of 223 patients followed for an average of approximately 16 months. Less than half continued Direct comparisons with medical follow-up follow-up, frequently due to having their BP measured during visits to the district physicians for other Worldwide over the years, relatively few studies have compared nurse practitioner follow-up with chronic disease. For those who continued to attend, 86% maintained their treatment goal. 65 Several medical follow-up of hypertension. A number of these studies have been small, but they benefit from other Swedish studies evaluated the acceptability of nurse-run clinics by asking patients their opinion of the value of comparison with traditional or conventional forms of hypertension follow-up and their their care, their appreciation of the staff, the extent of any information they received and the continuity results have shown consistent improvements in levels of BP control. [55] [56] [57] [58] [59] [60] [61] One of the larger studies was of care. Patients attending the nurse-run clinics responded more favourably overall. 66, 67 a community-based project in Tennessee in which Runyan examined the follow-up care received for Viskoper and Silverberg 68 described the positive results obtained by family clinic nurse/physician diabetes, hypertension, cardiac disease or a combination of these provided by nurse practitioners in teams in hypertension detection and follow-up in Israel. The nurses conducted hypertension screendecentralised clinics. This form of care for 1006 patients was compared with traditional hospitaling in the community and at worksites, and followed up patients after an initial medical examinbased follow-up for 498 patients. Overall, there was less hospital utilisation by patients followed by the ation. They measured BP and weight, monitored compliance with medication, offered health edunurse practitioners, diastolic BP was significantly better controlled when compared with starting cation, and tracked non-attenders. The results from a number of Israeli studies were summarised includvalues, as well as in comparison with the hospital attenders. 62 ing those from the CHAD study. In one study, 73-92% of patients had an average diastolic BP below In another work site study, in Canada, hypertensive patients were randomised to work site care by 95 mm Hg after 2-4 years of follow-up. It is difficult to ascertain the contribution of nurse practitioner specially trained nurses or to management by the patient's family doctor. The letter to the family doccare as a number of other innovations were instituted over the same period which included staff tor included information on the evaluation, management and target BP, and protocol to be followed by education, structured clinical notes and proformas, and hospital consultant visits to the family clinics. 68 the nurse. The nurses measured BP, reviewed drug treatment, and sent a summary of every visit to the However, a review in 4255 patients of the last two BPs recorded before the physician/nurse teams took family physician. The supervising physician dealt with difficult problems and reviewed patients' over care compared with the last two recordings 2 years after, showed 82.4% had diastolic BP below charts weekly. Nearly 22 000 were screened to find the 457 employees who were eligible and agreed to 95 mm Hg with physician/nurse care compared to only 42.1% under physician only care. 69 Finally by participate. After 6 months, more patients in the nurse group had reached their target BP (48.5% vs 1985, nurses were following up more than 100 000 hypertensive patients in over 600 family clinics. 68 27.5%), more were prescribed treatment (95% vs 63%) and a tablet count showed 68% vs 49% were In Scotland, Curzio et al 70 reported on 198 ageand sex-matched pairs of patients who either taking their medications as prescribed. 63 The same group examined the cost effectiveness attended a nurse practitioner hypertension followup clinic or received traditional hospital-based of involving an occupational health nurse in the routine follow-up of hypertensives compared with a hypertension care. At the end of 4 years, there were significantly more patients still attending the nurse similar group receiving regular health care from their family physician. After screening, 97 clinic (65% vs 35%), with a greater quantity and quality of clinical data available for analysis. Of employees were randomised to be seen by the nurses and 97 to receive their regular care. The those patients who continued to attend, the percentage of patients in the nurse-run clinic who had well nurses were to make sure that patients in their group saw their family physician and arranged further controlled BP was greater than in the conventional clinic. After 6 years, there were fewer cardiovascular appointments if one was missed. They measured BP, reviewed drug treatment and compliance to medideaths in the nurse-run clinic group but this trend did not reach significance as the groups were small cation, and whether each was being reviewed by their personal physician. After obtaining the and were followed for too short a period of time for mortality or morbidity analysis.
70
approval of an employee's physician, the nurses were allowed to counsel the patient regarding compliance strategies. Due to this doubling-up of proThe acceptance of the clinical role of nurses in fessional effort, with no significant differences in hypertension follow-up follow-up BP, the costs of caring for the employees in the nurse group were significantly greater than This role for nurses has been accepted by a number of medical experts in the field of hypertension those being cared for by their personal physician alone. 64 research and care, from Frank Finnerty's early editorials 71, 72 to Alexander Logan's assessment of In Sweden, Lars Lindholm 65 reviewed the efficacy of district nurses following up hypertensive patients his group's series of evaluations.
MacGregor in their book 'Hypertension in Practice' research projects with the MRC's 'general practice research framework', including the more recent make many references to the role practice nurses can play in the long term care of hypertensive patients. 74 MRC Hypertension in the Elderly trial. 52 In the original trial, after special training, the nurses screened, In addition, nurses having been making their own contributions in a number of the previously recorded ECG's, measured height and weight, and undertook urine testing. During follow-up visits, described papers which have a nurse as first author. 29, 31, 33, [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] 55, 56, 61, 70 As early as 1981, the prothey continued to measure BP using the standardised MRC method, titrated drug doses, performed ceedings of a symposium on hypertension was published in the Nursing Clinics of North America with tablet counts and generally reviewed each participant. The supervising clinician conducted an six papers by 13 nurse authors describing various aspects of hypertension detection and follow-up. 75 annual review. Trial techniques and quality of BP measurement were reviewed regularly under the triIn the UK, there have been a number of initiatives reported by individual nurses or groups of nurses al's quality control scheme.
51,99
Also in the UK, in Coope and Warrender's ranof their efforts to establish screening and follow-up programmes in general practice. [76] [77] [78] [79] [80] [81] In Laragh and domised trial of treatment of hypertension in elderly patients in primary care, 100 the trial nurses screened Brenner's two volume textbook, 'Hypertension: Pathophysiology, Diagnosis and Management', a 10 718 patients to identify the 884 trial participants. They reviewed the medical records regularly of all chapter is written by two nurses describing the 'Nursing Management of the Hypertensive Patient' 82 participants, administered and assisted with the completion of the symptom questionnaires and and in a recently published book on coronary heart disease prevention in primary care, the chapter dealwhere necessary, carried out home visits, sent out appointment reminders and generally implemented ing with the management of hypertension was written by another two nurses. 83 Finally, reports the trial protocol with the back-up of the patient's general practitioner. It is now standard practice in have been appearing from a number of countries describing how local nurses are assuming these the UK to use nurses to collect data in epidemiological survey work. These studies have included the activities 84-94 and further reports are emerging evaluating other changes in care using this clinical care
British Regional Heart Study, 101 the Scottish Heart Health Study, 102 and the Nine Towns Study, 103 and structure as a background. [95] [96] the English contribution to the INTERSALT Project. 104 
Participation in controlled clinical trials in
In the Göteberg hypertension clinic which cared hypertension for the hypertensive participants in their Primary Prevention Trial, the nurses conducted the first two The majority of the above studies, except those from Israel, looked at the effectiveness of nurses particiclinic visits, where they measured BP, obtained an ECG and blood for tests. During follow-up, the pating in the care of relatively small numbers of patients with hypertension. However, many other patients saw their physicians only for annual review, and saw one of the nurses up to six times studies have used nurses to evaluate the effectiveness of hypertension treatment under clinical trial in the interim to assess the control of BP, counsel smokers to stop, and to advise those with serum conditions. In the USA, as previously mentioned, the HDFP depended on nursing and para-medical cholesterol levels of more than 6.7 mmol/l to lower the saturated fat content of their diet.
105
staff to screen for hypertension and provide the majority of the care in specialist clinics. The nurse Thus worldwide, research nurses are employed to fulfil the role that would otherwise be provided by practitioners followed the patients as a physician would, changing medication and providing health clinicians. Unfortunately many trial reports do not provide details of the nurses' contribution. 106 Simicounselling. In addition, they were responsible for the training of paramedical assistants.
9,10 Nurses larly many short-term pharmacological and other clinical trials have used research nurses to gather have continued in this role, for example, when they managed the clinics in the Systolic Hypertension in data and supervise the day-to-day running of the study. Their contribution is sometimes reflected in the Elderly Program (SHEP) study 97 and many other large scale population surveys and intervention the authorship of the papers when published. [107] [108] [109] [110] [111] [112] [113] [114] Yet, this environment has been identified as an trials carried out in the USA.
The first large scale clinical trial to use nurses opportunity for nurses to develop reseach skills and develop collaborative models of research and pracextensively in the UK was the first Medical Research Council (MRC) trial for mild hypertension which tice. 115 was begun in the 1970s. The pilot study of 25 centres from a variety of health care screening and Nurse research into clinical hypertension and care settings demonstrated a number of problems.
hypertension physiology These included poor quality trial data attributable to lack of standardisation and inexperienced staff,
The issues studied by nurses are quite varied and have been carried out over a number of years. The and slow recruitment due to cumbersome screening procedures. It was found that the general practice majority of these studies are small, but they demonstrate the use of randomisation where possible and centres that employed nurses were the most effective. 98 135 been formed in Australia 186 and Austria. These groups now provide a forum for nurse presentations and the relationship of specific lifestyle variables to BP in treated hypertensives. [136] [137] [138] Other research and their existence encourages the further development of nurses as researchers. has looked at physiological variables including the influence of breast and bottle feeding on BP; 139 evaluating the role of catecholamines, age and fitness on
Conclusion
BP reactivity in hypertensive patients, 140 and circadian rhythm of BP in patients with hypertension 141 One might speculate as to why the vast contribution of nurses to research and the clinical care of hyperas well as in the children of hypertensive parents compared with children of normotensive partension has received such little attention to this point in time. The reader will be left to contemplate ents. 142, 143 At least four major literature reviews have been this point while glancing through the extensive reference list that follows. What is clear is that as the carried out by nurses: the first looked at the use of BP as an outcome measure in nursing research by century draws to a close, nurses are more often first authors of papers, can be found speaking at proreviewing 50 studies from three journals; 144 the next one was an overview of the role of cardiovascular fessional meetings and are taking their rightful place as full and equally contributing members of multireactivity to stressful challenges in the aetiology of hypertension; 145 another analysed 102 studies evaludisciplinary teams in hypertension follow-up and research. ating the effect of 'psychoeducational' care in adults with hypertension; 146 and finally, Thomas recently reviewed BP research in general. 147 These studies
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